
"BED ELEPHANT" BIN DUE TWINE.

The following are eighteen of the rea-

sons why farmers should buy Red Ele--

phant binder twine, manufactured by the
Empire Cordage company, of Champaign,

III; St Louis office, 112 Walnut street:

First Red Elephant binds grain at
less cost to the farmer than any other
twine In the world, because 1 cent will

buy more feet of Rod Elephant twine
than of any other good twine. It stretches
at least twenty-fiv- e feet per pound in the
reaper, which no other twine will do.

Secmd Red Elephant, every pound

of It, ta made of pure American hemp,
!' grown on American farms by American

farmers.
Third If farmers buy Red Elephant

twine, In a few years hundreds of thou-

sands of acres of hemp will be growing

in the United States, and factories, like
the one at Champaign, be located In

every wheat state. Trusts andmonopo-Hesi-n

binder twine will be impossible,

n and binder twine and rope beperma- -

' nently cheaper than farmers have ever
I seen them.

t Fourth Because every acre of hemp

raised will take the place of an acre of

wheat or corn, of which there Is an
overproduction, thus adding to the value

of all farm lands.
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Fifth Because millions of dollars.now
sent abroad for foreign fibres, should be

kept at home and paid to American

farmers for American hemp grown on
American farms.

Sixth Because the Empire Cordage
company, who make the Red Elephant
twine, have never had any connection of
any kind with any trust or combine, but
are selling their twine direct to the
farmers, guaranteeing every ball to work
to perfection on every machine In good

order.
Seventh Because Red Elephant Is

sold, when desired by the farmers, on
September time, so that the farmers can

use the twine in the harvest field and see

that it comes up to the guarantee before
paying for It

Eighth Because crickets and gi rs

never cut Red Elephant twine,
and it Is the only twine that is not some-

times cut, causing farmers great loss of

time and money.
Ninth Because hundreds of farmers

who have used Red Elephant say that it
Is the best twine they ever used, and

that It has fewer breaks and kinks and

fewer misses than the best manllla.

Tenth Because the manufacturers of

Red Elephant twine are not afraid to put
their trade mark on their t..ine, and
guarantee it to do good work.

Eleventh Because all manufacturers
of twine from foreign grown fibres sell
only to merchants and dealers, while the
Empire Cordage company sells to farm-er- a

exclusively, thus Incurring the en-

mity of all dealers and manufacturers of

twine and farm machinery. This last
accounts for all the reports circulated in
various ways to the prejudice of Red
Elephant twine.

Twelfth Because Red Elephant Is the
only American hemp twine that is cer-

tainly pure American hemp, many
worthless twines being sold as American
hemp, In order to destroy the reputation
of the genuine American hemp twine.
Red Elephant is the only single ply
American hemp twine lever caw that
was fit for binder twine.

Thirteenth Because the Empire Cord-

age company is the first manufacturing
concern that ever undertook to do busi-

ness direct with the organized farmers.
If it proves a success many other manu-

facturers will follow their lead. If the
Empire Cordage company la allowed to
starve to death from lack of appreciation,
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no other manufacturers will try to do
business exclusively with the farmers.

Fourteenth Because any farmer can
buy a sack of Red Elephant twine, or a
car load of Red Elephant twine, as cheap
as the largest merchant In the United
States.

Fifteenth Because the Empire Cord-

age company lost money last year, and
we do not want them to quit making
Red Elephant

Sixteenth Because every farmers' or-

ganization In Illinois endorses Red Ele-

phant twine.
Seventeenth Because reaping ma-

chines will last much longer if Red Ele-

phant twine is used, for It is soft and
does not wear the parts of the machinery
like hard fiber twines.

Eighteenth Because it is the duty,
and should be the pleasure, of every
American farmer to use Red Elephant.
It is certainly is to his interest.

A Farmer,
Who has used Red Elephant for three

years.

Granite Stat Provident Association, of
Manchester, N. H., May 2, 1893.

ASSBTl S.

Loans, Real Estate and Morgages $499,817.23
On Deposit with Vermont State Treas-

urer 2,10903
On Deposit with Maine State Treas-

urer 25,000.00
Special Deposit 25,000.00
Securities for Guaranty Fund 0,510.00
Olllce Fixtures 2,205.42
Bills receivable 0,420.20
Accounts receivable 14,224.00
Cash 13,015.26

LIABILITIES.
Mortgagss Sold and on De-

posit. 1257,050.67
Investment Fund , 124,745.70
Kent Purchase Fund 4,4CO.eo
Loan Fund 15,013 00
Homestead Fund 403.00
Paid Up Fund 113,154 27
Advance Fund 1,337.00
Accounts Payable 220.99
Guaranty- - Fund 6,206.66
Surplus 73.9C0.47

1597,359.23 1597,359 22

I hereby certify that the foreglng statement is
correct, as shown by the book! of the Granite
State Provident Association May 2, 1892.

seal. II. F. Morse, Secretary.
Statb of New Hampshirb, I flq

UlLLSBOROUOH COUJXTV,

MANCHESTER, N. II.
Personally appeared H. F. Morse, secretary of

the Granite State Provident Association, and
acknowledged the foregoing to be true, accord-

ing to the best of bis knowledge and belltf. Be-

fore me, W. II. Goaoix,
seal. J Notary Public.

The profita to shareholders in the above
mutual association during the last four
years have been over 25 per cent per an-

num. The plan Is endorsed by leading
financiers everywhere, and Is commended
by The Advocate. Anyone wishing to
become a shareholder can obtain appllca
tions by addressing George M. Stearns,
Western Manager, Enox Buldlng, a.

Reduced Kates to Colby Convention.

Brothers, I have succeeded in securing
reduced excursion rates to the People's
party convention 'at Colby June 1 and 2,

at the rate of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip, on the certificate plan,
from all points in the Sixth district. Be
sure and ask for a certificate ticket; they
will charge you one full fare. At Colby
I am ordered by the state committee to
countersign your ticket, which will take
you home at one-thir- d rate. But don't
fail to ass for a certificate ticket, or you
will get no rebate. If you have to travel
over two lines to get there, you may have
to get a separate ticket where you change
car. Let us have a big crowd and a good
time.

I am also arranging for reduced rates
and hotel accommodation at the Wichita
state convention. Let convention eecre-tarle- a

send me names and post office ad-

dresses of delegates to state convention,
as soon as elected. Fraterally yours,

Harry Fkeese,
Assistant Secretary.

Hays City, Kan.

WE WANT THE SIIIPPEHS OP

TO EfOW THAI

OF CITY,
are thoroughly prepared to take care of ami sell for the highest market prices all
stock consigned to them. Besides selling the stock, thi-- have personal lupervjtion
over aU the work, such as weighing, watering, feeding, etc.

II you are going to sldp soon, consign directly to the I ETEUS BHOTflERS.as
they are responsible In everv particular. You - referred to the Met-
ropolitan National Bank, of Kanias City, as to tht lr standing, et
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Are the most cor" us and best appointed in the Missouri valiey. The fact that higher prices
are realized her k the east Is duo to the location at these yards of tgtit pncklng nousw. wim
an aggregate dal Tty of 3,6(1) caitle and 37 200 hogs and the regular attendance of sharp,
cornpeil'lve buyer.; is packing houses of Omaha, CluVago, St. Lou!, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
N w York and BoslouWlhe eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection
with the yards.

CattVand Horsesnn rAr
Calves. snep.

. and Mules.

Official receipts for I89.T 1,347,437 299J09 9MS
Slaughtered la Kansas City 70 701 1,805.652 200 Ml
Sjld to feeders 237 m 17,ti7i 17 4S0
Sold to Shippers 3 5,625 6SS,XM 42,781
Total sold In Kansas City in 1801.. 1,1(3,040 2,&3,t4 C,8--

C. F. M0RSS, E. RICHARDSON.

trtav aH Traaa)o

GEO. BAK8K. Trest. GEO. HOLMES, We rrest.a WAITS, Sec'y and Treaa, Late White tiolroes

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1871. CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP

Liv

HOGS, SHEEP AND CATTLE

PETERS

w C

IziJiO ""31,740

S230.0OO.0O

THE GEO. E. BAESE

e Stock Commission
Mm SO, 91, 92, First Flscr, LIva Start EicJwtgt Mlihi

KANSAS CITY, MISSOUEL

Consignment of stock receive the personal attention of member of the
Parties wanting awuetauoe in feeding aoonmroodated rpMnnubl Wttia.

NATIONAL UNION COMPANY.

From Star Valley Alliance Ho. 1.
Resolved, That we as an organization, do

earnestly protest against our Interest in the
State Exchange being transferred to the
National Union company.

Resolved, furthermore, We alio having
oonsiJered tha St. Louis industrial platform
in full, do heartily indorse the same.

Resolved, That a oopy of these resolu-

tions be sent to Tub Advocati, Free Press
and Nonconformist. A. Buooibhiub,

D. C. Tuavis, President.
Secretary.

Udall, Kan., April 15, 1802.

Resolution From White Cloud AllUnca
No. 803.

Whereas, We, the members of White
Cloud Alliance Nu. 803, reaogaiz) in tbs
National Union Company a gigantic trust,
a combine of capitalists for the purpose of
monopolizing the business of the country,
thereby destroying our State Exchange and

asooiations, putting the peo-

ple completely at the mercy of this soulless
ootopue; therefore be t

Resolved, That we condemn the action of
our state business agents in trying to make
our Slate Eichange a pirt and paroelof
said National Union company.

Resolved, That we endorse the National
Reform Press A'sooiatioa ic the exposure of
said National Union company.

Resolved, That a ojpy of these resolutidci
ba furniihed the A'Jiaat Tai Aovo.
cat a for i ublioation.

U. A. McCall, S. C. Whxxlm,
Secretary. President.

SruacBiBx for Thj Adyooatj.

H. P. CHIL0.

R.
J. of U

. RUST.

CIU8. W. BLACK, Office.
Ut.if White b R1&L

- - -

some
on

and

renpU'tt I'aity Mn.
If you want an able man, thorough

printer, to run a live People's paper, ad-

dress Lock l)ox 67, Erie, Kansas, for par-

ticulars. lUf-- r by permission to Taa
Advocate and N nconformitt.

DR. WINCHELL'S

TEETHING SYRUP
U tint lit-s-t inutllc'lno for all diseases Incident to
children, it regulates the bowels; assists denti-
tion ; cures dlarrluva and dysentery in the worst
forms; cures canker sore throat; Is a certain pre-
ventive of diphtheria ; milets and soothes U pain,
Invigorates the stomach and bowels; correct all
aeldity will cure griming In the bowels and wind
colie. l)o not fatigue yourself and child wlta
sleepless nlahts, when It Is within your reach ta
cure your child and save your own strength..

Soli! by all lruggl..ts. l'repared only by the
Emmert PnopniETARY Co., Chicago.

S01I0 llSI!.Ctiiulu DlMbT, Klld tllvtrlM
Wabb.dtMtauil damp proof ,nUd for 0)rtn. iuwd comtikta

Kh our v.ry blhMl Td Uppr
Uii moTtnHmt,nif ailcmllv wi4
sod ciiuknt. d In rn cad lf nr.

rr.t Unit for IM ynn.
It la krary I a. fall vots'liM
wtuhad katjr. OiihnM
rrk u 5.0)oi for tk HJt
It) d i ol.r thtm for SLM
nrhjiiil a kandroaM tbala aad
chaib (rr with taca walca.
CCT THIS OFT, Mad
larlili your ntmt, fm tarn
uldiM and mow of tow aar
nt otpma edlc, aad wo U1

ihtp H thrro (ortOMOtaarlaa.
tic a. lf,afUroiaialaalloa,na
arremivlm4lliat It la tar.
rlu piy lb uprMoafmi t.M
and oiproaa charfoa, aad U h
vourr. Otbtrvlaa yoa aT
BoUInf aad II wUl W rotaiao
at oar riposta. Aaanaa
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